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Buy “Shop Local Voucher” and keep money local

Dundalk Chamber “Shop Local Voucher”, is a retail incentive to encourage 
people to shop local and to help boost the local economy.  The vouchers can be 
redeemed in hairdressers, beauticians, restaurants, clothes shops, gift shops, 
butchers, gyms, and much more giving a fantastic selection to choose from.

There is no extra charge to buy them so if you buy €100 worth of vouchers it 
only costs you €100. There are no hidden charges. “This voucher scheme is a 
great incentive to help boost retail in Dundalk and surrounding areas particularly 
during the festive shopping period, special occasions such as Easter, Birthdays, 
Weddings, Farewell Parties, and Family occasions. 

These vouchers not only support local retailers, it will anchor local jobs and the 
Chamber hopes it will lead to a boost in employment in the retail sector also.  
Just under 100  Businesses in Dundalk  and surrounding areas have already 
signed up to redeem the “Shop Local Voucher “ and the Chamber  would like 
many more  to sign up to  and keep money in the town and also to give the 
purchaser a wide selection of businesses to choose from. This voucher scheme 
has been a huge success in towns such as Letterkenny, Mullingar and Kells to 
mention but a few and Dundalk is hoping to replicate their success.

Chamber President Paddy Matthews is also asking local employers who purchase 
vouchers, on behalf of their staff, at Christmas and throughout the year as 
bonuses or presents, to make a commitment to purchasing the “Shop Local “Gift 
Voucher. If Dundalk is to grow, then it is incumbent on everyone to make a 
pledge to buy and shop local through the purchase of the Voucher” commented 
Paddy. 

The vouchers come in denominations of €10, €20 and €50. 

The vouchers are available for purchase from Dundalk Chamber offices at unit 4 
Partnership Court, The Ramparts, Dundalk.  You can order over the phone by 
calling Tel: 042 9336343 or email accounts@dundalk.ie . You can also order from 
the comfort of your own home by logging on to http://www.dundalk.ie/vouchers  
and ordering on line.

A list of participating businesses is also available on the website. 

Also if your Businesses who would like to participate in this scheme and redeem 
Shop Local Vouchers then you can do so by contacting Brenda or Lorraine in 
Dundalk Chamber on Tel: 042 93 36343 or email Brenda@dundalk.ie  
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For further information contact Paddy Malone PRO Tel: 042 9336744 or 
email paddy@malone.ie 
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